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THE CHESTER NEWS 
LANCASTER NEWS W. H. BARTON COMMENTS 
ON FARMERS NEED 
COTTON IN THE SCHOOLS TWO ARE KILLED WHEN 
SOUTHERN TRAINS HIT I t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r N e w s of . M o r e o r L e s s I n -
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
Mr. and Mrs. Stoney Drake of 
Atlanta spent Wednesday and 
Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.;W. T. Gregory. 
Mr. and Mrsv Henry N. SowelL 
left Wednesday by automobile for 
Traveres, Fla., where they wiH 
spend -the winter. • 
Miss Jane Caskey, who has been 
making her home in Lancaster 
with her brother, Veteran W. Q. 
Caskey, has gone to Catawba for 
an indefinite stay with her nep-
hew, Joseph Caldwell. 
Walter Evans, a former Lan-
caster county boy, who has been 
moking his home in Canton, Ohio, 
where he has been working in 
the steel mills, {suspending a while 
with relatives in Lancaster. 
There will be an old fiddlers 
convention at Van Wyck "school 
auditorium on Friday night, Oct. 
23rd for the benefit of the ath-
letic department of Van Wyck 
Tho United States Department 
of Agriculture has prepared f 
pamphlet of leseons in connection 
with the production and market-
ing of cotton, 'which fire designed 
for use in elementary public 
schools. It stated in the intro-
ductory paragraph' that the les-
sons ontlined are intended as aids 
in teaching the subject in the 
seventh and eighth grades of ele-
mentary^chools. There are In all 
nineteen lessons, outlined fo r fall, 
winter, anji spring terms, and 
dealing respectively with those 
activities in the cotton industry 
which are carried on during these 
^'People. 
W.. T. Beamguard, Clover build-
ing contractor, has been awarded 
the contract for the building of 
the new Blacksburg High school. 
The' building, when completed in 
all its details, will cost about 
1100,000, and is to l e a model 
in the way of a school building. 
Mrs. James L. Pecmster is crit-
ically 111 tft her home, about four 
miles f rom Yorkvillo on the. 
Pinckney road. Mrs. Feemster 
has been in bad health fo r several 
years. 
Miss Mary Biggers, of the Ra-
mah section, who has recently 
completed a course in stenogra-
phy, typewriting and bookkeep-
ing, has ir position'in tho office of 
the Rainbo^ .Novelty mills a t Gro-
ver, N. 'C. » 
Information yesterday after-
noon from Mr. t!.w T. Horton, well 
known Confederate veteran of the 
Sharon community, who Jiaa been 
quite sick fo r several days past. 
Covaty Ag«at Says Fertilizer Caa DEMAND CHANGE 
B« Secured by Ufa of Many IN TA 
died in the lessons designed for 
the spring term. 
^ Of course the f i rs t suggestion 
of the average 'map on this sub* 
ject . ls that he cap teach his chil-
dren all about cotton on the farm 
Itself, and there is no use to 
wpste time • in school with such 
instruction, especially in the -elo* 
mentary grades. But the truth is 
that the vast majority of the 
cottoft farmers themselves' wobld 
be much better equipped for the 
business of cotton production if 
they had had some suMi course as 
that outlined by the agricultural 
department's specialists in this 
course. There is decided merit in 
the suggested course, and it would 
be a forward step for the schools 
of Spartanburg coupty to carry 
out the suggestions made in the 
pamphlet, which is published as 
"Miscellaneous Circular No. 43," 
and may be had of the "department 
In Washington f o r the asking.— 
Spartanburg Sun. 
Double-Header Freights la a 
Rear-End Crash at Cliacb-
field, Ga^—Engineer Killed. 
Macon, Ga., Oct. 18,—Two 
men were killed and two others 
injured on the Georgia Southern 
railway at Clinchfield, Ga., th is 
morning in a rear-end crash of 
freight trains. 
Joseph E. Crowell, 28, making 
his second run as an engineer, met 
instant death when his locomotive 
turned over on him. His body was 
badly mutilated. 
Charles D. Fowler, 21, brake-
man, riding in the same cab,- also 
met instant death. 
The f ireman. Will Rudolph, 
negro m s scriousy injured and 
taken to Macpn hospital. 
The other person injured waa 
Admiral McGowan Unwind* Ten-
f i e Orer Location of New Hard 
Surfaced Hifhwey. 
YorH, Oct. 1G.—One/ more 
peace reigns in "York. The ques-
tion of tho. proper route for tho 
hard surfaced highway between 
York and Guthriesville, which 
subject has kept tho town in n 
s tate of agita&on and-excitemcnt 
since Saturday, when the York 
permanent highway commission 
adopted what is known locally a s . 
the East road, th6reby perpetuat- ' 
ing two grade crossings on _ the 
main highway and two more grade 
crossings on lateral roads, has 
been settled and the west road. 
Edgefield, Oct. 18.—In Ml in-
terview a few days .ago* W . H. 
Barton, county i » * n t of Edge-
field^ County, in-*nswer to the 
question, "What la the Farmer 's 
Greatest Nead I " replied: , 
"Our farmers are, 86 " p e r c e n t 
Of them, under mortgage and nuut 
have long-term credit a t a low 
• ra te of Interest if the 'goose t ha t 
lays the golden egg* of general 
prosperity- Is t o live through the 
stress of. present circumstances 
that will require for - y e a n to 
come, high taxes, to meet even the 
In treat on our public and private 
indebtedness. This Is inded a 
pressing -need, but . thero is a 
greater need. 
"Economic production is b y ' f a r 
our greatest need: The average 
Columbia. S. C„ Oct. 18.—Out 
of a maelstrom of suggestions anil 
Ueaa for the reformation at the 
state 's tax system, tho "commit-
tee. of sevwteen ." created by a 
conference in Columbia some 
months ago, will begin some time 
in November the preparation of 
its report which, if adopted hy the 
Citizen's conference, will be pass-
ed on to the legislature. . 
Dr. W. M. Mills, secretary of 
the "committee of seventeen." 
now making his headquarters in 
Columbia, stated today that while 
the committee is not yet near a 
solution of the .tax problem, there 
a r o m a n y ideas advanced, and 
some definite program is expect-
ril Tfu c o m e f r u m tl]t-.inveslij(n-
tions that a re ' under way. 
Suggestions fo r . t a r reforms 
comprise 'practically- every Idea of 
legislation from a general sales 
tax to the adoption of Etfrope&n 
ideas of government financing, 
.ind ' including a repeal of tho 
j ta to income tax law. 
There seems to bo considerable 
agitation throughout the s tate for 
•i new mcome * tax law, one t ha t 
will bo independent of the federal 
'aw. ' l ife present law is a dupli-
cate of the f i r s t ' federal income 
t l x law, only with the ra te 
changed. -
The research committee from 
the er.mmittee of seventeen. met 
in Columbia last Friday, when a 
number of ideas in connection | 
with, the reformatio? of the tax 
;yatem wcro considoreu. The 
secretary of the committee, "Dr. 
Mills, was instructed to make 
tr ips . into neighboring Btatta. vis-
iting important centers, with a 
vie-? to gathering what ideas are 
to be had with regard to desirable 
tax legislation. 
iJr. Mills probably will at tend 
the national tax conference to be 
held in New Orleanh in Novom-
->er, a n d a f t e r this gathering the 
committee probably ' will begin 
the preparation of ' Ita report. 
Among the lessons are those on 
judgng cotton,' selecting seed, 
picking and ginning" cotton, grad-
ing, storing and marketing, ar-
ranged for the fall t e rm; bypro-
ducts of cotton, feeding value of 
cotton*producta, history of the 
cotton plant, importance of rota-
tion in' cotton growing, aiid com-
munity cotton production, -I r the 
winter session; and preparation' of 
the soil, proper fertilising, plant . 
second train, who received severe 
bruises and barns. 
Both trains vtre southbound, 
eneh drawn by two locomotives, 
tin a curve and at the bottom of a 
hill a t Clinchfield the f i rs t t rain 
broke in two. Before a f lagman 
could get .out the second train 
plunged into the rear of the f i r s t 
The tangle was unwound this 
af ternoon 'by Samuel McGowan, 
chief highway commissioner of 
Uia state,- wim ilisjvicd -of- the 
matter so quickly as- to almost 
startle the audience at the hear-
ing, thereby living up to the-rep-
farmer 's- best bank, costs more 
than a dollar to produce. His 
fertility cost is out of all propor-
tion to ' the profit returned, fo r the 
reason that his joi l has been rob-
, bed of its ability to most profi tab-
ly use Itf ferti l i ty. As his bes t cow, 
wheh sparingly fed on 'roughage, ' 
becomes 111 and falls to use the 
hlghpriced feeds given her, so soil, 
when robbed of Its 'roughage, ' 
loses ita abi l i ty ' to utilize profit-
ably the .millions of commercial 
fertilisers applied annually. North 
Carolina, South Carolina and 
Georgia tfse 62 per cent of all ' 
commercial fertilizer* sold in the 
American Union, and South Caro-
lina uses more than one-third of 
t h a t Ot_^orf fso thls heavy ex-
pense added t o the waste in Utili-
sation of such fertility, renders the 
prof i t nothing on an .average. , 
"The most economic production 
can be brought about alone by soil 
fert i l i ty and soil ability through 
" I.- N. Montgomery has purchas-
ed from D. F . Helms the tract of 
land joining his plantation in the 
upper Camp Creek section and 
has let the contract for a ' hand-
some new bungalow, work on 
which will commence as soon as 
material can be placed on the 
improve as his many friends 
I would wish for. 
, Mrs. J . J . Hunter of Yorkvillo 
j was taken to a ' Charlotte special-
( 1st this week, fo r an examination 
of hpr- eyes, which are giving 
J Mrs. Hunter some trouble. The 
specialist could offer little - relief 
, on account of Mrs. Hunter 's ad-
. vanced age. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edgar Cas-
I ties of Smyrna, have announced 
tho marriage of. their daughter, 
, Miss Annie, to Mr. James Blake-
, ly McGill,' the ceremony having 
occurred on October '16th. Mr. 
, and Mrs. McGill will be at home 
. tit Hickory Grove. 
t John B. Whitoeides of Winter 
L Haven, Fla., came up to. York 
. county a few days ago and has 
| been spending the time with rela-
tives-in the Sharon neighborhood. 
| Mr. Whitesides came up princi-
pally on a prospect of selling his 
farm in the Ilickor-i Grove sec-
, tion, and If not selling it, then 
, renting It fo r another year. He 
_ says ' tha t he is doing quite' nicely 
i in Florida and has turned a good 
a deal of real estate on a commis-
Both locomotives of the second 
train and 16 cars of merchandise 
for Florida ponits were piled into 
a tangled mass. 
It will take tho company 24' 
hours to clear away the wreckage. 
•Meantime, t ra f f ic is being detour-
cd over other railroads. ' \ 
BUREAUCRACY 
In a recent speech at York, J . 
Skottowe Wannamaker of S t 
Matthews, one of tho leading 
champions ' of the farmers of 
South Carolina, referred to the 
"sinister system of bureaucracy 
at Washington," which, he said, 
"already dares to show its fangs 
against anyone who presumes t o 
touch or donounce i t I t con-
tinues to ever increase the eirenm-
ferenco to ever Inbaleful influ-
ence of its endless petty Occupa-
tions for itself; meddling with 
ever-increasing insolence In the 
private a f fa i r s of the individuals. 
This bureaucratic gentry at Wash-
ington multiplies itself with the 
rapidity of one of the plagues t ha t 
wero called down upon E g y p t I t 
eats up the substance of our land 
with Gargantuan' rapidity. I t 
arrogates to itself the preroga-
tive? of the legislative, executive 
and Judicial branches of our gov-
ernment. I t lolls in sinecured 
ildoness In every depa r tmen t I t 
clamors in brazen effrontery- a t 
Ae doors of the federal t reasury 
ascending scllt." To i t the . very 
government itself has become 
little more than a flesh pot of 
Egypt a t which it ihay gorge and 
debauch itself. If this language, 
should seem to you r intemperate, 
consider tho facts and statistics 
fo r -you r se l f and- Judicially a p - r 
praise their signficance." - ' 
Another bureaucracy is grow-
ing up in Sout^t Carolina. i 
It "already, ' dares . to show Ita 
fangs against anyone who pre-
sumes t» touch o r denounce i t " 
It sqfekA" to puralsh the newspapers 
JKWI assail i t by vfithheldng gov-
errunant advertising from them. 
It is so powerful that the legisla-
ture apparently f ea r s t o Ufe • 
hand against it or to reduce the 
compensation o r . abolish the use-
less positions of any of t h e public 
functionaries who compose it. 
" 'Bob ' -Bodges , of Greenwood 
County, has fo r f i f teen years 
m a d ^ profitable cotton j ie lda by 
turning crimson clover and apply-
j ing only 300 pounds of acid phos-
phate per a c r e ^ c i d under his corn 
he has used nothing f o r f i f t een 
years. His cotton yield, even since 
the weevil arrived, h a s ' a w a g e d 
I - one bale per acre, and h i s \ corn 
V yields have - run f rom fy r ty to 
WHY IS A TH1EF7 
William B. Joyce, chairman of 
the National Surety Company of 
New York has made a long "study 
of business- crimes, such as em-
bezzlement, forgery, stock swind-
ling, insurance and credit frauds. 
He does not agree with most au-
thorities that prohibition is an im-
portant . factor in the present 
crime'increase though he admits it 
is - to blame ""for much incidental 
lawlessness. He says the principal 
cause is the threat increase in the 
volume of American business. 
"Tho wealth of the United Sta-
tes has almost doubled in the last 
ten years," Mr. Joyce says. "I t 
is now placed at *330,000,000,000. 
I n t r o d u c i n g this vast increase 
corporations and business.have ex-
panded greatly. Correspondingly, 
opportunities fo r t h e f t have mul-
tiplied and method*, of protection 
against dishonesty, have not kept 
pace." 
Mr. Joyce lists as the second 
cause the change in ideas regard-
ing , religion, morals, and other 
spiritual conceptions. He gives a r 
minor causes: envy of the poor 
duo to the luxury and ostentation 
of the ' r ich; disrespect for law and 
property rights due partly to the 
World War ; desjre for comforts', 
luxuries and dissipations beyond 
earning capacities; doctrines of 
anarchy, bolshevism and misrepre-
sentation of book knowledge. 
"Considering these ' factors ," 
continues Mr. Joyce, "it is not sur-
pr i s ing ' tha t losses of Insurance 
companies f fom embezzlement, 
burglary and forgery are teii 
t imet what they were ten years 
ago. 
",The only way to 's top "the 
spread of financial lawlessness Is 
severe, sure and immediate pun-
ishment For many years in this 
country the punishgfent of crimi-
nals has been < neither severe, 
sure nor immediate. |n my opin-
ion tho crime wave in this country 
James Davidson, aged about 60. 
yejirs. a native o f . t h o Delphoj 
neighborhood, nnd a son of the 
late Thos. T. Davidson, committed 
suicide While standing .on the 
porch of a house in the Neely 
Mill village here yesterday, a lit-
Ue_ a f t e r noon, by shooting "him-
self over t h e ' l e f t ear with a dou-
ble harreled pistol of tho derrin-
ger type. Mr. Davidson moved to 
the cotton mill village about tyiree 
years ago and has . since beoi) 
working in the mill and also do-
ing a little farming near ' town. 
Ho had been in bad Health for 
somo time past, and was'said to 
be a victim of pellagra. Owing 
to the fact , it is supposed,, that be-
cause of the slack time conditions 
under which the mills a re ndining 
and consequent "cut t ing of his 
earnings, and the fur ther fact 
that he had a large family, he 
becarao melancholy, and ended 
his life. Although the family had 
been living at tho Noeiy mill for 
quite, awhile, Mr. Davidson moved 
to tlie.Cannon Mill on Wcdcnsday, 
?nd then came back to the Neely' 
mill cottage, . his former home, 
yesterday, to take his life. Sev-
eral notes were found in his 
pockets, one of which requested 
that he be buried- a t Delphoa, 
and bidding hla family and ' f r iends 
good bye. No Inquest was doom-
ed necessary in the case. Mr. 
Davidson- was well thought of by 
his fr iends and acquaintances. 11c 
is survied by his widow and a 
large family of children. 
Constable qoy Jones of Bul-
locks Creek - ' township, was' In 
YorkvHfe Wednesday morning,- so-
licitlng signatures on a . petition 
for the. pardon of . W. Carl Pe-
trie, young, school, teacher, who 
last April was sentenced to serve 
a ' y e a r on the chain gang, a f t e r 
having plead guilty to a charge 
of bigamy. The petition-was be-
ing freely signed. "* 
The petitioii sets for th that 
young Petrie has served more 
than half of his . term; thaVlie has 
made a model prisoner, and a 
turning clover. This is economic 
production through soil fert i l i ty 
and soil ability, obtained by the 
use of-winter legumos*aldne.. 
"Before Mr. Hodfes began the 
use of clover he was making only 
abodt ha l f - a . bale of. cotton per 
acre with heavy fertilization. 
"One heavy crop of legumes 
turned under will double on an 
average the crop yields on poor to 
medium lands all over South Caro-
lina while safeguarding the ter-
rible risks now taken on rainfall, 
that usually doesn't come in suf-
ficient regularity to mako ful l 
yields and to prevent cotton's los-
ing aa much f ru i t o f ten by shed-
- ding aa by weevil damage. 
" t r u e ' t is pity, 'tis pity ' t i s 
t rue, ' that farmers have not gen-
eral y learned that the greatest 
fertilizer dealer is the 'Lord God 
Omnipotent, who of fe rs the loan 
of 7,000 keys to his warehouse 
where they, can get both fertility 
and ability, fo r their t ick soils, 
•without money and without price, 
and without interfer ing with 
their present system of farming. 
We need an. upward. (*s'well as a 
' forward ' look, and to claim God's 
promises of temporal as well aa 
spiritual blessings." 
tai l . F . w Laat Night. 
Louisville, Ky.. O c t 10—Twolyo. 
persons - were severely injuredf 
one perhaps fatally, hour.es / . u n -
roofed, barns and ' f a rm buildings 
destroyed . and telephone- 'linos 
torn down when u tornado, trav-
eling a t an 80 mile nn hour rate, 
(wept .tho south central part of 
Kentucky»lato this a f t e r n o o n . . . 
With the stricken legion vir-
tually isolated from, the .rest Of 
the 's ta te , the total extent of Ihe 
casualties nnd the amount of 'tho 
damage could not be ascertained 
.ato tonight It is expecte'd t ha t 
;he casualty list will mount to 26 
and the property damage to tens 
of thousands of dollars. 
At letst' 12 towns, were-hit by 
the storm, which swept over ' four 
counties. Start ing hi Hart coun-
ty, the tornado jumped tho inter-
vening counties.between Bowling 
Green. .Canmfer. n-town of about 
again six miles from . Bowling 
Green. Cainnor, a tqwn of about-
.100? was reported completely de-
molished, although no injuries 
were reported there. . • 
Leafing houses, barns, trees 
and human toll In ,Ita wake, the 
tornado swept Bowling .Green per-
haps the hardest "hit, Injuring te"h, 
according to latest reports. . 
•The.oil flejd .district of War-
ren county was visited by thef tor-
nado, damaging thousands of 
-ollars worth of property, hiclud-. 
ing fi l field equipment. Seeking 
shelter in storm cellars^ the oil 
field "attendants escaped uninjur-
ed. . 
Two people, a woman and a 
boy, were injured at .Woodson-
land. One of the boldest and moat 
fearless legislators declared last 
Week in-a public speech tha t a mil-
lion anck/half dollars could b».' 
saved the people of this s tate 
every year ' If useless boards. 
If there are those who contend 
that there, ia no such bureaucracy 
in South Carolina, then let them 
answer these questions: : 
.W-hjl is it tha i the legislature of 
South Carolina baa never put Into, 
effect the program recommended 
by the Joint legislative committee, 
on economy and consolidation fet 
1922 which' would, have saved the 
this region prayed fo r rain, with 
faVorable results. 
Af te r weeks of . stea'dy rain, 
the streams* overflowed into the 
lowlands, cotton, picking waa 
pended because-of muddy fields, 
and hundreds .of acres of . cotton 
METHODISTS T O MEET t 
AT ABBEVILLE CHURCH> 
AbbsyiUe, O c t 18.—Abbeville 
is preparing t o enterUltl\ the Up-
per. South Carolina Methodist 
conference which convenes here 
OetOber 28 . . The new.'methodLst 
Cllurch, with ode oJ- /uie finest 
Sunday school pl»Bls In the state, 
was recently completed. The 
host to. tho confcrenco announces 
that everything is ready foi the 
visiting delegates. Tho entire 
It' will be remembered that Pe-
tr i" was married in Yorkvillo .last 
March to . Miss Helen Coleman of 
Bldgewayv who waa his assistant 
teacher in t h e school at Leeds, ^ In 
Chester county, although at the 
tlmo Petrie had a wlfe and four 
children living ' in Spartanburg 
county. 
Slnco Petrie has been on the 
gang he has wot) the confidence 
and friendship of the chain gang 
superintendent and the guards 
and of the people of the Bullocks 
Creek eommunltyf He is said to 
' T h t r af ternoon waa . bright, 
clear and dry, with (, prospects 
t ha t fu r the r dry _weather would 
cause the floods to r e c e d e a n d 
enable tho cotton pickers to get 
back to work. 
This cotton planters say. - they 
could^staij l any unoun t of d r y 
weather, .although Kensett would; 
like t o have 'a white Christmas. 
After * Mv«n-W«k retlgioor re-
vival In Herrin, lUtaoto, of 
the tragic battle between^rainen 
and strike breakers tome 
ago, It U claimed-that all U now 
peace and harmony. 
lportaot! 
AT CLOUD'S 
have a big and complete lino of 
ahoes for dress, street, or evory 
day wear in our big stock of la-
.jfies' and children's shoes. 
j Ladies' Shoes $2.95 and up 
J Children's shoes . .$1.95 and up 
' Car stock in this ^department 
is/complete with-all of the sea-
ion's aiost- wanted styles and ma-
terials.' . 
* 1 lot 40-inch Sea Island, good 
quality. Special for these next 30 
days at —. - 1 - 1 0 e 
1 lot 32-inch Dress Ginghams. _ . 
in pretty new patterns. This is a 
fine quality of Dress Gingham, 
lac 
1 lot 27-inch Dress Gingham, in 
all the new plaids and checks for 
faU, at . . . • — - l 0 t 
Outing—Good heavy Outing. / 
All colors; solids and plaids, pric-
e d special at 
Ladies' Sweaters, good heavy 
Wool ones, at »*•»• 
Bleaching—Big lot of good 
eom*'bleaching, regular,20 SSBi 
quality, special during these 30 V, 
days at " 2 3 e 
.COATS AND DRESSES 
Our stocK" of ready-to-wear is 
complete and too Urge to givo 
you here any idea of the styles 
and grades that we have on our 
racks, but we'hnve all of the sea-
son's most wanted styles, colors 
and materials. You should see 
these. 
' I lot of ladies' Wool Dresses, 
good quality material, now styles, 
the»o are worth $20.00, special 
you buy see our line, we have 
weight for every kind of wear 
and use, from - - - -$3.50 to $5.00 
VStump-of-the World"—This la 
a heayy- black work shoe for wln-
• ter. This shoe is a» near water-
proof as a shoo can be made. This 
is a "Blue KlM^n" shoe,"regular 
price *4.04. Before you buy 
your winter shoes see this one 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Books may be like friends 
aa been said, but thoy never 
ow any money. 
Oar stock, in this department is 
complete with all of the season', 
moat waitted styles and material. 
YOUNC MEN'S SUITS. 
In this you will find some won-
derful values that we ara.olfering 
for the next 30' day* ONLY. 
These arc our new fall suits and 
embraced in this lot are all of 
the new colors in greys, blues and 
tan. The regular prices of those 
'are $27.60, special at ---$2S.85 
1 lot of men's suit*, made of 
all-wool , materials and good 
styies. new patu-.ns, to close thft 
lot at . . . - - — * " . 8 5 
MEN'S UNION SUITS 
One big lot of men's hoavy 
ribbed Union Suits, regular $f JO 
' grade; for this big event only-
6 e i 
" ' The business man who has an 
eye for hpslness always has both 
/eyes, wide open. 
| Folks Who use force are to be 
£ commended, qnly when they pro-
v dace a smile. 
1 lot of ladies' Dresses (in Silk 
and Wool, all of the now materi-
als, Crepe-de-Chine, Flannels and 
Balbriggans, at . . . — _--$9.#5 
1 lot of ladies' Coats ef good 
quality materials, pretty fur col-
lars) all' sizes, priced specia] 
a t $19.75 
BOYS' SUITS 
"We-have all the new and wont-
ed styles in boys' suits. some 
with both short .pants and some 
with one short and one long 
pair. Before you buy that boys' 
suit come in and let us sho^Tyou. 
Prices from $7.50 to $15.00. 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
SHOES 
We haven't room here to dea 
cribe any of the values, but wi T. N. TINSLEY 
The E. E. CLOUD CO l e avy a n d F a n c y G r o c e r * Cot ton Seed B u y e r a n d 
C O A L D E A L E R 
Chester's Growing Store. 
What The Peoples National Bank of Chester 
Has Meant to Chester and Chester County 
Whenever you think of 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
of Chester, S. C, 
you/invariably think of Safety. "Why not act on, 
that thought and put your money where you 
know it is safe? 
Compare these statements and "draw your own 
conclusion. ~ 
- Satisfactory service combined with confi-
dence has enabled us to show this increase. 
Organized twenty years age October 16th, 
1905,this, bank has rendered continuous satisfac-
tory service, to its many valued customers. 
/During this period we'have paid in taxes » .< 
to Chester and Chester County.. $28,707.39 
Paid to our customers interest on Sav-' , 
, iags deposits . - • -- - - - - 124,471.99 
Paid for salaries, stationery, fuel.ad- ^ 
-, vertisement,-lights,'rents, e t c - - - 149,3^1.11 
Paid to our: stockholders, in divi--?-
dends - - - - - - - - - - — - 73,550.00 






K. H. Patrick 
G, B. White 
•fT.'G. Patrick 
JohnFrazer 
W. A. Corkill 
W. M. Patrick, 
CARD O F THANK* 
• We thank o w J H e S S f * «n<l 
neighbor.. e.pcAitljr Dm. Wylie 
and Barnes, ftr thc i i \ fa i th fu l and 
unremitting attention to us in 
our recent bereavement, and 
wish to assure you a i r that your] 
thoughtfulness is apprecWted lot' 
more than we are able to put Into 
words. 
Mrs. T. 1. WALLACE & Family. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
/ -—Srs. J . E. Craig and. daughter, ' 
; J Miss Susie, are expected to re- j 
/ . turn tomorrow afternoon a f t e r a 
| - vlaft of several days to Mr?. J i h n ' 
||5fc R. - Hay U Clover. 
• MOTHERS, SEE T H E Wonder-
% f u P v a l a e J in toys' Ion/ and short 
1 , • p a * . sultt they a re l o w i n g at 
g S i , The Robert P r a t e r Co. . ( j 
K / V M I * . B, J . Ross, • on Pinckney 
z y s t i e t had as her guest for the 
i f : « weekend , Miss Rossle MUlford, 
• of; H e S i Springs, 
• v * SQUEAlhF^LOOSE' wheels re-
•: . paired while y o u ^ « J t . ^ A b s o l u t c -
fe - ly guaranteed. Wylf t—-JWte/ i 
! » > ' Garage. T f . 
Mrs. S. A. Lee returned t]ome 
: yesterday a f te r spending several 
»! » . * 'days a t Sharon with relatives. 
• XADIF-S—SEE T H E Lovely 
S? • silk underwear at Rodman-B.vwn 
Mr. Floyd Banks, of Kings 
' MountSiR>tf. C. spent the week-
*n<0n Chester with his mother,^on 
* J lefephi l l Avenue-
OEE THE NEW-FALL hats fpt 
men they are showing a t The 
Robert Frazer.C*>. . V 
, — > S r . Robert Ketchins spent 'Sun-
day at Winnsboro with relatives. 
YOUH FEET WILL Never be;: 
you to sit down, if yotrv h .ve 
them fi t ted in Leonard Shaw & 
' Dean' shoes. Sold, by Rodman-
- • Brown Co. 
Dr. Paul Prcssly and Mr. .L T. 
Bigham are attending the fleet; 
• lng of the . Catawba Presbytery in 
Bethany church,, in York county, 
today. 
RECEIVED—Another ship-
ment of B o s n i a n , .hoes: Call 
•and.see-them at The Robert Fra-
Kirkpa trick. 
,no News is-M-xpecting the ar-
rival of a p r in t i ng press erector, 
tonight or tomorrow morninf r s 
wilt move the large cylinder press 
from the Henry building to The 
Mews' new location on- Gadsden 
street. It is the intention, of the 
management of The Newr, if 
possible,, to move the big press, 
without missing an issue of the 
paper. 
CHESTER r\\D 
County's Big ' 
OCT. 27,28,29,30 IT MUST BE TRUE! 
Themakevs say that only Solid 
Leather is used in making Star 
Brand" Shoe®, and to bear out the 
trtfflTof this statement-thejr pack a 
certificate like this. with, every pair 
^ i i e s s r t . Jack Hazcfwood. and I 
H e n r y i o U spent Sunday In Char- | 
lotte with fr iends. .V. . 1 1 
E V E N N ' P E C K ' S BADISOT', ' I 
can get l o t * \ f . wear out of d o e s , I I 
sold by • [ • 
Mr.-and Mrs. Stuart <J! D u ^ - l f 
bar, of Charlotte. - spent t h e | | 
wtek-end in Chester with tte • 
former ' parents. MA and Mrs. W. I I . 
. S . Dunbar, on York/Street. . I | 
FATHf -KS-FORl YOUR o w r f l l 
o r yoor boy's suit of nice clothes • 
you had best/ f i r y tec . A ' / " * [ 1 
Department s tofe {of the {Wvest j | 
price.',. ^ s . / - U | 
• yfars. Martha. (Davis (yVxpeeted 1 1 
- l o ' arrive this ai ternobn f rom To- I 
cumseh*. M'.chi^n. 'Whero she has • 
been the guest of Mrs. W. - A . . | | 
Filder for thij past two months. I 
EVEN I ? YOU Ol^LY wish to I 
look a t the beautiful new things I 
fo r fa i l , v.e shall vrelcome you • 
and you will be gladly shown I 
t r o u g h thWfteal ly wonderful 
line of ne v uresses, coats, fu rs , I 
shoes, and all dress accessories. 
Rodman-B. own. Co. • .... i j 
; Mr. an'! *~Mrs. Wilkes . Gregory I. 
• and son, and Miss Jeannettc 
Gregory, of Gas tonUj .sp in t ,Sun- ] 
day at tho home of the f o r m e r s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gfa t -1 
" ory, a t Lowrys. . 
•LADnl i iE HAD A.N eye f o r j 
'' beauty nnd after-shopping a round) 
she purchased her co»t^dres»rfflr , 
slippers and1 hose . f rom.:«°dmsn- l 
Brown Oo. There W * J ? * " " 1 1 
Come"-and seel . . - v ' 
j' Mr; aBd«|(i»..H«ioM * & • « » ' / 1 
.;. have roturned -t.o C h e s t j ^ - f r o m 
. i; their bridal *rjp t n d y n i / m a k e 
: their homo with Mrs. E d g a i ^ l o * - ; 
andcr, on Columbia Stre^C 
We have a complete stock 6f these 
good solid leather shoes and can 
promise that they will give you satis-
factory Service. 
Skoes From Us and Save Money 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY 
tXHIBlt of the Lancaster County 
| l head of Jersey heifers and tw6 
'all owned by boys'; of Lancaster " 
countjK-JIhis will be a wonderful educational 
feature for Chester county boys who are interest-
ed in cattle. ; * . .. , 
; REMEMBER THE bATES—Get ready to 4tr 
tend Chester County's "Biggest and Best Fair, 
Shingles-
Shingles! 
: CEDAR - PINE 
ASPHALT 
Buy Now-you can get 
the kind you wan t 
Prices are Right 
- Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
The Yard of Quality. . 
f are indeed glad to -be 
cboSeo as exclusive 
Co-Ed agents inCKester. 
You are urged and invited 
to see the lovely new modes 
in coats and frocks. 
Prices from— 
$15.00 to $35.00 
RODMAN-BROWN COMP'Y 
Fi s h e r B o d y 
In icoFin i sh 
iialioonl-ires 
V el our. 
upholstery 
Long. S e a i i - . , 
elliptic Springs 
M o d e r n 
Quaijly.chassis 
TEXTILE NEWS THBE a O U t O F THE SCHOOL By Wickea Wamboldt 
There Is u much difference in 
1 the character! of - individual 
schools as there is in the charac-
B t e n of individual people. 
; There are a number of colleges 
' and preparatory schools in this 
country which have glittering rep-
• utatlons, but which are so want-
' ing 1n the'right sort of moral at-
•" mosphcre that it- would be far 
better to let a boy get along-jUti 
what education he coufd ottain 
•(nt home than to put him under 
the influence of such an institu-
; T : One school wil be hlgh^aiaded, 
clean-spirited and will lwve de'Ci-
1 nits ideals. Another, school will 
be worldly-minded, lax in its prin-
ciples- and, uncertain in its' ideals. 
The students attending the 
former will come out of it better 
than when they went in. The 
students attending, the latter will 
come out^of it no better and 
probably worse than when they 
went in. 
—Here are pictures of ttro widely 
known schools. Botlutond high 
in educational circles. The cata-
logues of both say about , the 
same things, of the moral train-
ing of the student. Outwardly 
one schooj Is as good aa the other, 
but inwardly there is a marked 
difference. 
One schoel is governed by a 
board of trustee* who are crafty 
tacticians. Tie president of the 
school is an artful dodger. Pro-
fessional politicians stick their 
fingers into the pic. Men who 
like to gamble for profit have a 
hand in the school's -athletic con-
tests. The school's chapel was 1 
turned into.a mess hall because 
more room was needed. 
And when you intimately know 
the alumni of this school you* Will 
find men .who .are rather lax in 
their principles. They are care, 
leas about the idealities'of-life. 
The dollar Jooms bigger Uira the 
Ten Commandments. Getting a-
head in life they put to. front of 
-•verythiBg -*Ue. T h e # is a lack-
of that something which distiZ 
guishes the fine type of man-' 
hood from the type of manhood 
that is not so fine. 
.Vow, the other school has a 
board of,trustees who are chosen 
Why Sixty Merchants Say 
"Good Lighting" Pays' 
.. . - .>• i ~ I • * — • 
mons :nto an ndjoiniag room, 
which is equally snbdusd hi a p. 
pearanct "but much quieter, since 
its entrance is by a double set of 
doors, both of which are shut 
tightly. In this solitude t h e A-
merican, aprsachlng aero, is able 
to regret at length his failure to 
transact his business by mail. -
As tt)c-Mmo approaches "for the 
interview a first assistant secre-
tary appears and leads the way to 
a second reception r6om, bowing 
himself out and producing, aa if it 
brc*e his heart, the banker who 
had arranged the appointment. 
To his surprise the American 
finds a hoat no leea human than 
himself, and So less attentive to 
business details, a man who aim-
ply is adhering to a System thai 
has been in force for centuries. 
Ing hor away from tho stage. Ad-
tlinr. loves the doctor but refuses 
'.o sacrifice her career. He grows 
frantically jealous of her Voice, 
lie persuades her to undergo an 
operation to strengthen her vocal 
cords, and afterward he gives her 
a spray solution which she is to 
IMC daily. This solution parnlytc* 
the vocal cords. Pietro, the lail, 
Kia composed a new Melody, "Thf 
Song of the Soul," especially for 
Adolina to sing. After the doe-
tor has'sprayed her throat-(he 
tri^s to ting but the voice is gone. 
Thcsairl,- after n splendidly ren-
dered \ tcene of despair, triqs to 
Sill herself but is stved by the 
old music teacher. With her ca-
reer apparently at an -end she 
turns to tho man responsible. 
But why more of the story 
The uncertain ending of the play 
is one of its many charms. The 
curtain falls as Adelina sings 
"The Song of site Soul," to Pie-
^tro's accompaniment. 
S ix ty m e r c h a n t s , w h o h a d ins t a l l ed go6d l i gh t ing , w e r e 
a s k e d t h i s q u e s t i o n — " W h a t h a s b e t t e r l i g h t i n g do / i e - fo r y o u ? " 
T h e i r a n s w e r s , r e d u c e d t o s imp le s t f o r m , a r e givenVjhere: 
1. B e t t e r l i gh t ing a d d s a t t r a c t i v e n e s s a n d v a l u e t o even 
t h e bes t of m e r c h a n d i s e . 
2. B e t t e r l i gh t ing s h o w s t h e t r u e v a l u e of m e r c h a n d i s e , 
— t h u s r e d u c i n g t h e r e t u r n e d g o o d s p r o b l e m . 
" \ • 8. f e t t e r l i g h t i n g t r e a t e s a n a t m o s p h e r e of c h e e r f u l n e s s , 
\ w h i c h a f f e c t s c u s t o m e r s a n d c l e r k s a l i ke ; \ 
- 4- B e t t e r l i gh t ing in s t an t ly c r e a t e s a n impres s ion of 
c lean l iness , . n e a t n e s s a n d u p - t o - d a t e n e s s upon even t h e 
l e a s t d i s c r i m i n a t i n g s h o p p e r s . . 
5. B e t t e r l i g h t i n g o v e r c o m e s c o m p e t i t i o n by a t t r a c t i n g 
t r a d e f r o m the , p o o r l y l i gh ted s to res . 
6. B e t t e r l i g h t i n g b r i n g s o u t t h e t r u e color a n d t e x t u r e 
of ma te r i a l s , t h u s e l i m i n a t i n g e r ro r s in m a t c h i n g goods . 
7. B e t t e r l i g h t i n g , p a y s f o r i tself m a n y t i m e s o v e r 
t h r o u g h t h e i nc r ea sed s s l e s a n d q u i c k e r s a l e s p roduced* 
b y i t , f o r we l l - l igh ted m e r c h a n d i s e is a l r e a d y h a l f s o l i 
8. -Be t te r l i g h t i n g d o u b l e s t h e a t t r a c t i o n a n d ' s a t e s p o w e r 







' that make 
t h i s ^ t h e 
world's finest 
low priced 
Coach TX, TV, 
NOTICE! 
The Baldwin Tool Works, who are the 
largest users of second growth ash tim-
yber for the manufacture of shovel and 
farming tool handles and who arq^at the 
present time building a Plant in Chester, 
S. C., expect to be operating on or aboat 
October 15th. Before 'selling or con-
tracting your timber, it will pay you to 
Write or consult our timber department.. 




CHITTY-CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY 
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